[Prognosis of the hemorrhage recurrence in the patients suffering from acute gastroduodenal ulcer bleeding].
The prognostication method for the hemorrhage recurrence, permitting to estimate the risk of its occurrence and to prescribe an adequate antirecurrence treatment, was proposed. Among numerous predictors of recurrence the most significant clinical, endoscopic and laboratory factors were selected to raise the prognostication precision. Depending on therisk degree of a recurrent hemorrhage, different methods of treatment were prescribed to the patients. The proposed method was applied in 112 patients, suffering ulcer gastroduodenal hemorrhage. The hemorrhage recurrence have had occurred in 45 (43.3%) of them, in 5 (4.46%)--operative intervention was conducted, using organpreserving methods. General lethality have had constituted 0.89%, postoperative one in a control group--7.14%, and in the main all the patients were alive. The method proposed permits with a high precision to prognosticate and to determine effective tactics of treatment. Taking into account the additional factors of risk raises the prognosis precision and permits to prescribe antihelicobacter therapy and the proton pump inhibirors in a rational dosage soundly.